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t\ huge- frelgt'lt~r spIlled 12U,OOOgalltms
of nil mto tn(· Kill Val1 Kulll-ate Saturdav
after the vesst'! tillnlllt.>d mto jagged
l'!WKS less IhM ;) mHc tmm th~ Ba\'<lllnc
waterfrollt, CO(lst Guard officials re-
plin~

Thl?' &4lHtlnt ~ontalner Sillp was towed
into drvd!'lf'k at tlw ~!htarv Otcal1 "rer-
nU1li.l1 in B<t\'onne lw 5 a nl , but It left
~hlll(1 a "major P(lllUllvn [tleldent" that
foull'(l the Bayonne shore imd htoaches m
Slalt>1l I<iliUm. illithonh(ls sala

~n lllJuries Were f""l)lJrted In the tnri'
neill. .

Thl' Lllx'l'llm·rcgi.':;t(''fW shlp-t)oul1d
fQl' ,Jt:-ddah,Saudi .:\ratHel-ran aghlund In
'thp t'hanllel belw<'en Stalt.>n Island and
BilvnnUt! aff Bergt'll Point al 9 p.m,
~<llurdllv, shortly aftl?'f departlllg from
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POrt I::UZillx'th. {'oa~l Guard P~ttv nl'
fl('l" Bnan T<lylur said.

H.mdotph I.:.:rLmdgun, a dlV~r who h(!ip,
ill$: lx~tdl Hw S.hlP, t!le St>aspeed ,"\ralna,
!><lul thl' ml ~t~p€'d from all 8&-!ool.IQng
gash ,n !WI} flip lured pl"tr(ll~um ti/Ilils

BIJ(>~ Shlppmg ('0 of :'-iew York.
llWIl",r of thE' St;<!speI.'G ,'\n-lblil. 11lf!>l!
lhr<'t' prillilk !in!l$ 1(, ~gm a d('anup
1lp('r-allOll, U!!JC'er Talllor s'lld.
,lam~!> Marli:<lfl, a ,:onsultarn nVerS€j>-

1l1~ lh(' d(.'imup m Ba,mnne and Slaten
i~land, !Said huge ~eabi.lrll{'vacuums were
h{'lnR ll,<'<l !.o sweep the suri<lcP 01 t!l~
'1\ al ~f, .,no boums. \l.er~ floated to contaltl
!lit' (lll nil' ('!t\·mup b~'gan at 10 {>.O)
Salurd:'lY, iw :>aid
Mant.<iri sllld it IS tOll $Imfl to know how

lung the cleanup Will ta.ke, or what
('n~·irol1mf..'nti~! ImpaN It will have or. lh""
f!;;lymm{' wa!.erfml'lt,
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BAYONNE - Environnlental Protection
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'Ecolpgisfscan't makefiFfu,paymote' ••·.·•
By ~~ ~~~~,; .... NOextra fu~sfur1989'ICi~()nia ~p'(m··J~~tr~i~:~;:~i~i~::~
Journal slf!tr wnter .\ • " . . , ...; ,'. :'.: . :; "." >.' . '.:' ," . _', ,... ; .'dents' a' iCI over the cours.
Bayt,mie"eti.i.hfa:rriUe.' con'.ntion ',hat iCI Wa' a that. Uebeskind bad no said..· ". oC ,eveca! years. which h.

besldnd has been WlSuc' 'brea'in the .aCely of rest· 'ianding .. eo"". lCl '0 pay. "Tbe federal Sur>i>rfund ,.•aid Proved 'tbe flcm is un'
ce.sCutin bis bid to ",ake ICI d.nts and could uot gun· nn. penalties of $50,000 law reqal"" companies '0 abl. to Opeca'. witbou' pos.Ameti'ljlllne" a 1... 1cb.mi· ant .. against mi,baps, ; under· the Spl\l Compen- immediately rePort aeeiden. iog a tbr.at . •
~aJmanufacturing COnlpant, David Payne. attorney for sation Control Act and $1{).~ tal releases or hazardous . .
pay addilJooa! flrioS,fur ion ICI, 'aid' JUdg•. Robert E. 000 under the Air PoUu'ion sub"an""" /rom their Ca. . Tbe rompany began ova-
am",onia S/lill iu.t9llll that Tarleton 'ruled ThUrsday at· Conlrol Act. eUilJes to ih. National Re' luatlng lis oPerat ... prnce-
. ialu"", fi,·. pOOpl..... , ."<'''.' rernoon that U.besldnd bad Th. state D.pa_en' oC 'POnse Center,", .aid EPA dul'\'S Coll"wing tho amm",
AHudscnCounlySU/><!l'lor no ea.. agaiit,t 'he East Environmental Protectioo Regional '. AdminislrntQr nia spill mi .... , wblel! had

Ceurl judge Tbursday ruled 22nd Slreet firm.' .. ttled the fin. with lei by C<>nstantl.. Sldamon-Eri._ o""orred atlet' a re Il-lg.
against Lieb•• kIud, presi. "Th. judge ruled in ICI's reqUirIng the.. to pay SI3,. toff. "The NRC then coordl. eratlon OperatQr crne!<ed a
dent of tho BaYOJllleCitixens tovor that M.... bad no c.use 000 under the sPUt act The nat"" any n""""sary Cederal .. valve that rel.... d mumon ia
Cor Cle.n Air, Sliylng be had oC action ag.inst ICI I..... : . DEI' did uot seek a Penalll' response inthe rele_' . ' hin. a partly dimo.lled
uo .ause of aclion. agalu,t gard io .the a!"Ulo.la ,pill u.der the Air Pollu!lo. Con· "The full"e io .al.'! .the PIpe .,~temleading tu Ibe
the East 22nd Street compo- tb at OCcurred In October of trel Act, Ll.beskmd had NBC,hampers the ablhlY nf ground a<cordi.g to ,"""rI.
ny. '. '. 1900;' Payne ,aid Friday. . said.' '. tbe fed.l1ll. governmeot to at thell;'e"The jndga" said tbe law He and Liebeskind Ojl- However, tbe fed ... al Envi. respond to these rei .. ses . "
Ibat I wo. attempllng to rely peared In frout of Tarl.ton runm.utal Protection Agen- aud io provide ".isia.ce. " A Iotat or, 630 gallons of
opon, the Environmental In tbe Justice William Bren· cy an.uuuced larer tli.same Tarlnion nn Dee, 21, 1989 amm;,nl a evapOrated and
Right. Act, did not allow me nan Cnurtbouse io Jen"" day, bowever, I' had reaChed bad denied Liebeskbld'sre_ swnpls., lions u£the Consta-
to seek flnn. i!gainst,ICl," City. . a settlnmeut wlih ICUmerl. <In.. t for an injunction ble Hook section on the
LI.besklnd said Friday. ICI paid tbe slate a $13,000 ca. under wbicb 'be nrm a8'ain.t ICI "mmcas, but ci iy'. indu.lri al eas' sJde at
"Thnt was hi. op

bu
9n. I fine on June 20,1980 for Ihe will P'ly a $60.000 bee for said he would keep juflOOk. Ibe tlm•.

dI.agree with it But !.wou't • mmonia spi!l, which had Caillngto immediately notifY lion Overthe mat'.t unU! h. ,. .
.ppeati~" h. said.'.. hnspitalh.d three adulls the Naliona! Respon.. Cen. could cnvlew .nCore.ment oC 101,wh,dl bas Operated In
Llebeskind had hrougbt and, Iwo cbildren, but ler oC the Oct. 21, 1$69 re. t.guls lions by ib. DEP. Bal'onn. .'lnce, 196.. uses

lbe' suit against WI in' No-· Liebe.kiud said lb. compa· l.ase oC ammonia' /rom ils Tarlelon bad said be den. ammonia asa coolan' du ring
v"mbet, 1989.Co!lowing'the ny should have b.en fined BllYonnefacility.' ied tbe ",qnest hcoau se Ihe the prec.sslng of t'J uon, a
ammonia spill. He bad orig!. $60,000. The NRC was nol nolified Ibr.at of I"n",rable injury non'slick ,nrCadng muteri.l
nally sought injunclive re- ICC altnrney Pa.vn• had oCthe rele.se untll72 honrs to ib. publle Wastoo specu- tbe cam;,.ny manufaClur.s. lief Crnm Ihe' rourt On his claimed early -in Ibe cas. alll" it happened, Ihe EPA laUve, ' althefacility;I. ., . ... _. . .
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Region 2 Waste> NJ RCRACleanup Fact Sheet> AGe C:':'~micil:'.

AGC Chern icals Am ericas I ncorp.....;;;;o...;..r~a...;;.,te~d _
Other (Former) Names of Site: Standard Oil, Exxon, ICI Americas, Asahi Glass
Fluoropolym ers USA

EPA Identification Number: NJD001787944

Facility Location: 229 East 22nd Street, Bayonne, New :~~jti~:jJersey ~~i;~ad. ......... '...- "'~

Facility Contact Nam e: Nu nzio Pollifrone, (201) 858-8925

EPA Contact Nam e: Ernst Jabouin, (212) 637-4104,
j abouin .ernst@epa.gov

New Jersey Depart m ent of
Environmental Protection (NJDEP) Mark Walters, (609) 633-0721
Case Manager:

Last Updated: Decem ber 2005

Human Exposures Under Control [PDF 1,019.95 KB,
25 pp] has been verified.

Environm ental I ndicator Status: Grou ndwater Contam in ation Under Control:
Unacceptable :-nigration of Gonta:-n inated grc1Undwater
is observed.

Site Description

The facility is located at 229 East 22nd Street, Bayonne, New Jersey. Exxon, formerly
Standard Oil, began operations at this facility in the late 1890's. Exxon's use of the site
included storage, transfer and distribution of petroleum, and operation of a pump house to
transfer petroleum products through a pipeline between the Bayonne and Bayway refineries.
Exxon's operations at the site also included the disposal of slop oils, tank bottoms and other
refinery wastes in on-site landfills and lagoons. ICI Americas purchased the property from
Exxon in four separate transactions between 1965 and 1969. ICI produced one product,
polytetrafluoethylene (Fluon). In 1999, Asahi Glass Fluoropolymers USA, Inc., purchased ICI
and is continuing operations at the site. On January 1,2004, Asahi changed its name to AGC
Chem icals Am ericas, Inc.

The City of Bayonne has inform ed AGC that an independent developer is interested in
redeveloping a portion of the property and that the city may pursue condem nation of the
parcel if it is not sold. Concerns remain about the remediation and containment of the non-
recoverable product at Plume 13-ICIC and its compatibility with redevelopment plans.

Potential Threats and Contam inants

Petroleum-related contamination at the site occurred when Exxon operated there.
Contamination occurred due to leaks and discharges from petroleum storage tanks, on-site
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landfills, lagoons and sewer lines. Contam ination originating from leaks in a trichloroethylene,
carbon tetrachloride, and chloroform storage tank and releases in the processing area, is
attributed to ICI operations at the site. Both soil and groundwater have been contam inated
with volatile organic chem icals, such as xylene, benzene, chlorobenzene, ethylbenzene,
toluene and naphthalene. Contam ination from metals includes, but is not lim ited to, arsenic,
chrom ium, mercury, zinc, lead, nickel, m anganese and cadm ium.

Cleanup Approach and Progress

Exxon and ICI are completing cleanup activities at the AGC site. As stated in an agreement
between Exxon and ICI, Exxon is responsible for the cleanup of any petroleum or Exxon-
related contam ination at the site and ICI is responsible for its contam ination. After
contam ination was found at the site during routine inspections by the New Jersey
Department of Environmental Protection (NJDEP), Exxon conducted numerous investigations
at the site.

The investigations included soil sampling, groundwater sampling and test-pit excavations.
These investigations were conducted to delineate the contam ination at the site. A video
inspection of the sewer lines was conducted by ICI to determ ine where leaks occurred and
what lines needed to be replaced. The entire corroded sewer lines were replaced and
associated contam inated soil was rem oved. Contam inated soil associated with the storage
tanks has also been rem oved from the site.

The groundwater Environm ental I ndicator has not been achieved. Exxon has subm itted a
Rem edial Action Selection Report for Plum e 13-1 CI C (RASR) and a Rem edial Action Work Plan
(RAWP) for soils at the AGC site. The New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection
(NJDEP) has conditionally approved both. The RASR proposes the installation of a cut-off
wall, a low-permeability cover, shallow groundwater collection, and removal and replacement
of off-site contam ination. The RAWP proposes soil excavation and disposal and/ or therm al
treatm ent.

Site Repository

Copies of supporting technical documents and correspondence cited in the site fact sheet are
available for public review at the following location:

New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection
Division of Solid & Hazardous Waste
Records Center
401 E. State Street, 6th Floor
Trenton, NJ 08625
Telephone: (609) 777-3373

The New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection (NJDEP) makes available its public
records through form al request under the Open Public Records Act (OPRA).
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